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ECIOTITIC SCHlPS.,

Gas mast be furnished st fifty-tw- o

cents per 1000 feet to oompcto with
electricity in lighting;.

It is thought that telephones may
tend to bring deafness when one ear
is used to the exclusion of the other.

Deafness is more prevalent among
men than among women because the
former are more exposed to tho
vicissitudes of climate.

The greatest monstrosity in chemi-
cal nomenclature thus fur produced is

doubtless quinolineparamethenylbeu-zenylazoxitneparacarboxyli- c

acid.

A lady naturalist has demonstrated
that moles are hot entirely carnivorous
by starving one until it ate oatmeal, on

which diet it afterward subsisted.

The application of the microscope
to machine shop practice, for the pur-

pose of proving whether surfaces are

A GREAT BAff GAINI

327 ACRES
Wlli SOU) AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ited on (the South side of tho Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- lf miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared.
Good land, tuilabfe for TrurX-inQ-, Tubace

Raiting, or any kind of farming.
The balance, two hundred and two

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds of timber.

It is also line Grazing Lund.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It lias a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, where
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vesseis and the A. & N. C.
Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albert, 1EW BERKS, I. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,

for Infants
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true, is pronounced by experts as being

the best method for obtaining accuracy
thus far suggested.

A new switch for electrical work
looks like an ordinary door-bol- t.

AVIicn the bolt is thrown forward it
makes a contact between two lugs on
a split copper ring. When thrown
back the contact is completely broken

The water of the central basin Of

the Mediterranean has been found to bo

wanner, denser, and richer in dissolved
salts than the western. While a white
disk was only visible at forty-tlire- "

meters photographic plates were
affected at 500 meters.

Cobalt and nickel ores are now
by a new process depending on

the action of chloride of iron. Whilc '

it ii a liltlo more expensive in its first

cost than the older methods, the re-

sulting products are all marketable,
no waste being obtained.

The hygienic character of the streets
of large cities has been studied by

Signor Manfredi, who has found mud

A HOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE W?
ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls ;
.snah. aess. nssssn TM t'--

scraped up in Naples to be almost as .r-'-A D C D M C" M
rich in bacteria as sewage. The spc- - t 1 1 IN C, IN. U.
cine bacilli most frequently found nre Italian and American Marble and all
those of lockjaw, dropsy and cousump- - Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-- lt

has been calculated that the clcc- -
ten-io- with satisfaction guaranteed.
"Terra Cbtta VaJer for Hants and .Flowersforce of a bolt of lightning iurui.hed at the very lowest rates.

is about :, 600,000 volts, the current . .

285 ACRES
Of Land immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been

surveyed into

LOTS 50 BY 140 FEET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
Tho location is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwelling. Person desiring to

" buy or build," in order to educate their boys can do no better
than buy one or more of these lots.

IT 19 THE PURPOSE OF THE CONSOLIDATED TO OFFER, for the present onlr.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erect npon Rome suitable portion rf
the property, Aifficieutly far removod from the residential portion, one modernly-bull- t,

Cotton Factory, to cost $100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of $Oa,0O0, making total outlay for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One K&lttlr.g Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Uiulrrorar, Ac to cost 90,000.

and to supply the Knitting Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITA!,
of 29,000, making total outlay for

KNITTING EtilLL, $15,000

Ti:3 DAILT JOURNAL U published
V .t, eieeptMaaday attS-OOpa- r yearitiW
UMmtki. rllversd to titj subscribers
tu 50 (Vtim nr month.

THE WKKLY JOURNAL fa pabliahed
rery Thursday at tlJO per annum.
Meticeaut Marriage or Deatba not tocz-see- d

tea line will be inserted trve. All ad-

ditional matter will b charged 6 eta. per line.
Payments fur transient advertisement mnst

ie aada la advance. Regular adveitise-anea-u

will be collected promptly at the end
of each month.

. Communication! containing news of sum-eie-

public, interest are solicited. No com- -
aiuBicatiwa must be expected t be published
that contains objectionable personalities, or
withholds the uame of the author. Articles

- longer thau'hslf coluuiu must
" paid lor.

. Any person feeling aggrierr jat aoy auony- -

nous cwmmuuicatiou cau ob'jin the name of
the author by application at this office and
ahowiug wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
E. E. HARPER, Proprietor.
C T.HANCOCK, Local Reporter.

Enten-- at the Pastoficc at Xcw licrru,
(A, u tecuiulclau mutter.

A speech in favor of cremation was
'

. made in the Mexican congress the other
day.

General Greek, of polar fame, thinks

that it is safer to make en Arctic
than to undertake a trans-africa- n

journey like Mr. Stanley's.

The San Francisco Chronicle believes

that the offering of prizes lor efficiency

in the railway mail service might be ex-

tended with profit to all branches of the
postal service.

A census bulletin estimates the nation-

al debts of the world at $25,636,976,-000- .

That is enough, estimates the
San Francisco Examiner, to buy out
any nation on the globe except the United
States, Great Britian or France. It is

an amount of inconceivable vastness, and
by the side of it the American debt ap-

pears insignificant.

John Bratiano, the Roumanian states-

man, whose death is announced, was for

many years tn interesting figure in Euro-

pean politics, and succeeded in raising

his country lrom the. rank of a dependent
principality to that of an independent
kingdom. He was not always consistent;
but as the Philadelphia Record observes,

"that has been a failing of great states-

men in more important countries than
Roumania.

Russia's 3,000,000 new rifles will cost

some 20,000,000, but the excellence of

theinvestment is, maintains the NewYork
World, that it takes some Urn? to make

that many small arms, and pending their
manufacture Russia will not disturb tha
peace. About the time they are rea.ly

for use a still better gun will be invented,

and this will cause a further respite. In-

vention does considerable arbitration in

its own peculiar way.

After the gangs of Chinese that were

employed in building the Canadian Pa-

cific Railroad had been discharged,
nearly all of them, asserts the New York

Sun, made their way surreptitiously to

this country. We now learn that the

Chinese laborers who have been engaged

in building the Tehuantepcc railroad in

Central America are making t heir way

through Mexico to the United States. It
is thus that our Chinese population is

slightly increased from time to time.

A strange spectacle was witnessed the
other day in Cincinnati. People passing

along one of the streets were astonished

to see scores of women hard at work in

front of their residences with shovels and

brooms. They had got tired of waiting
for the city authorities to clean their
streets, and had sallied out to do it them- -

selves. Every speck of dirt was re- -

moved from curbstone to curbstone, and, j

highly satisfied with their work, they r;- -

tired in triumph to their household af- -

fairs.

A New York paper advocates the con-

solidation of the city with Brooklyn and

several outlying towns on the ground
that cities with a large territory are more

healthy than those whose space is cir-

cumscribed. It cites the fact that Lon-

don's death rate is only 17.5 in the 1000,
while the number of deaths per acre is

eleven. The death rate of New York is

given at 26. 6 in the 1000, and the number

per acre as fifty-nin-e. Every one will

readily admit, Bays the San Francisco
Chronicle, that a city with plenty of el-

bow room is bound to have better health
conditions, everything else being equal,

than a densely crowded one, but it will be
cifflcult to make many people understand
how the purely political act of consoli-

dating several cities within a given area

is going to scatter the people now living
within the boundaries of the proposed

Sew city. Unless such a dispersion can

be effected and the crowded sections of
Hew York relieved by mean of rapid
transit or some other method consolida

tion may reduce the number of deaths

pet acre, but we venture to say that care

fully prepared statistics will show that
yithinitsold limits the mortality will

remain as large pur thousand as it is

DR. C. K. BAG BY,

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, ilidd Strtet, opp. Baptitt CnttrcA,

WKWBEE. W. C

P. H. PELLETIEB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.
CrareD Street, T

Journal Offia.
specialty made iu negotiating small

loaua for short Cj-- .

Will Ipractic In the Counties of Craven,'
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlion.

otrUuiUMl States Court at New Berne, and
Supreme Court ot the State.

DR. J.D.CLARK,

DENTIST,
NEW BFRNE, N. C.

e"01lice on Craven Street, between
Tollock and Broad.

j. Yi.ett. thoi. dniil. vice-rac-

c. h. noatRTS, cmii.
The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
1MCOKPOUATED I SUA.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
I as. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniels.
Chas. S. Bryan. J. H. Hack burn.
G. H. RoBERiS. Alex. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Easiness.

NEW BANKING HOUSE.

Middle Sired, l,th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all Con-

nections of the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-
timore and Boston.

The ONLY ly Line Out ot
New Berne.

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamet

ISTEUSE,
Sails from New Berne

H0NDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at Roanoke Island ech way and

ibruiitiK clow connection with the
Norfolk Southern Railroad.

The Eastern Dispatch Line, consisting of
the Wilmington S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. It., New ork, I'hila. and Norfolk It. UM
and Pennsylvania It. It., form a reliable and
rcgulur line, offering superior facilities for
quick passenger and freight transportation.

No transfer except at Elizaheth City.Jat
which point freight will be loaded on can to
go through to destination.

Direct nil Roods to be shipped via Eastern
Carolina Dispatch daily as follows:
From New York, by I'enua. It. It., Pier 27,

North Itivrr.
From Philadelphia, by Phila., W. and Balto.

11. It., DockSL Station.
From Hnltimore, by phila., AVil. and Balto.

It. H., President St, Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R. R.
From Boston, by Merchants A Miners Trans- -

portation Co.; New York and New England

flST Rates as low and time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. H. JoTClt, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Aifent.

Gko. Stki-iiuns- , Division Freight lAeent
P. W. 11. R. It., Philadelphia.

B. B. COOKE, Oon'l Freight Agent N. Y- -

P. AN. R. R., Norfolk, Va.
II. C. HUDOIN. General Freight A cent N. S.

K. B,, Norfolk. Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, Aflairr,

Newhernej N. C

cTrfle's N. "a Freisht Lfne.

Steamers G. H. Stout, Defiance & Vesper

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne. WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P M.

Leaving New Berna for Baltimore. TUES-
DAY, SATURDAY, at 6 P if.

EerrtutalB and Shlijen, Tab lotlca.
This is the only DIRECT tine oat of New

Berne far Baltimore without change, stopping
only at Norfolk, connecting then tor Boston,
Providence. PMIadelphU. Richmond, and all
points North, East and West. Making close
connection tor ail pdints by A. 4 N, C, Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.

Agents are as follow;''
Rkubsh Foster, Gen'l Manager,

80 Light St., Baltimore,
Jab. W. MoCarStck, Agent, Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A Co., Philadelphia, li South
wharves.

New York and Balto. Trans. LIne.lPler ,
North river.

E. Simpson, Boston, S3 Central wharf,
8. II. Rockwell, Providence, R. I.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
" NewYork dally.. ,

" " Balto.. Wednesdays ft Saturdays.
" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednes- -

days, Saturday., v j" " Providence, Saturdays. :'.

Through bills lading given, and rate gaar.
anteed to all point at th diflersut offloes o(
the eompaniesj-':.v;'f,:!;,i'1'v":i'M- - n-:-- i

VST Avoid Breakage of Bulk emd Shi
via iV CA'liMm' W--

t.VisJf Q. QUA?, Agray K(W Bsnt, ItO J

A GUAM)

200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
in the line of Indastrlil EaUrsrlse UDon ths Drooart.

about 11,000,000 amperes, nnd the

time to be about part of a

second. In such a volt there is an en-

ergy of 2,450,000,000 watts, or 3,281,-18- 2

horse-powe- r.

Experiments with strawberries indi-

cate that pollen bearing is an exhaust-

ive process, nnd that larger yields of

fruit as a rule may bo expected from
those varieties which produce pollen
so sparingly that a Miiull proportion
of other varieties producing pollen
abundantly must be planted with
them in order to insure a full crop.

A single hair is a Fort of history ol
the physical condition of an individual
during the time it has been growing,
if one could read closely enough,
Take a hair from tho beard or from
the head and scrutinize it and yon

will see that it shows somo atten-

uated places, indicating that at some

period of its growth the blood supply
was deficient from overwork, anxiety
or under feeding.

t
srr

TO EVERY
of $400 of this magnificent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will

FIVE SHARES, PAR
full paid andPresent THREE SHARES. PAR

) full paid and

PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

I nVERLL mn
f OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then lan't It the twist and moit economi-
cal? ir Mr. Slow buys an untested article
and haa to paint our times tn a brief period,
and you buy the " Avert 11 " und paint, but
once, do you not nave 75 ? Avertll Paint
has a beautiful lufitre; It Improves e

anil increased the value of your
buildings, n has been tested bv time, for
It's been In ue Xt year. Sample card of
fashionable tints and positive proof of the
durability of Averill Paint to any address.
SEELEY BROTHERS, 92 Burling Slip, New
York. Sold by

.a
Ii. H. CUTLER., r

New-Bern- e, N. O. m

Tea that inuy truthfully bo called
gtlt-edge- d, some Golden Tip tea from
Ceylon, was sold at auction for $125

a. pound in London a few weeks ago.

In proportion to its sizo Colorado
Springs is probably the richest town
in the United States. One singl0
street contains the residences of twenty--

one millionaires.

deaths by accident among 10,000 per
eons engaged in tho manufacture of
explosives amounted li.st vcar onlv to

eight. For tho seven jears before the
Explosivo Acts came into operation
there was an average of thirty-nin- e

deaths annually in this manufacture,
although the number employed was
very much smaller.

Tho Supremo Court of Illinois held,
in tho case of Bolaudcr vs. Peterson,
that a gcncMc name, or one merely
descriptive of tho article made or sold,
or its qualities, ingredients or charac- -

tcrislics, and which may bo employed
truthfullv bv other makers or dealers
is not entitled to protection as a trade
mark, and that words designating a

trade indicating fiat a particular class
of goods is dealt in cannot bo exclu- -'

sivcly appropriated by one as a trade
mark or a name. In this case it was
held that the words "Swedish snuff
store," or "magazine," could not bo

protected.

r.ucnuriiftine tne Wit Man.
Parent (sorrowfully) This is a very

poor testimonial you bring home this
week. I hope that vou will do better
next week, Johnny,

Johnny That's" right, pa. Keep
.,.au upper uv,--:.nw- say tMB,.y,.-r--

v aet
Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 o f

Property, of $200, well invested in Gooo
Industrial Enterprises.

For every dollar invested in West End Town Lota, adjoining the Trtalty Caftom
property, the purchaaer roalixes 60 pe-- r cent, in FirstrC'laas Industrial kjitarpriaaa, wksess
will enhance the value of hia investment.

TOTAL 07

" -

PURCHASER
VALUE $33 PEtt BRAKE. . tlU

In the f "Uon Factory, aa
VALUE I PER 8HABE. Sttl

in lbs Knitting Hill,

Boot and Shoe. Maker,

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently bcMeve that ths above I th moat Mbaral aM
at the same time the most legitimate offer that haa come before tit public. Ia net tb
offer Is oo liberal that we do not hesitate to say that In our opinion, th opportunity will
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for th BfcwT, or
persona desiring to secure first-clas- s educational advantage for their Boys, on lae aaoat
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List of ths lota cheerfully fnmlthaft on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C

Anastasius, the chief of the famous
r"'eLk briS'",ds- - whoso cheerful habitMule vs. Wild Boar.

Tig-sticki- is a great sport in Brit. is 10 kiJnaP harmless travelers nnd

ish India, where the bold Briton is kccP ,hc,n 0,1 8ho, t commons until a

never happy unless he is killing some- - rll80n P'l'd, is described as a type

hing. Mounted on fine horses or of Vfcct Greek beauty, a very culti-mule- s,

a party of gentlemen will sally valcJ lna" who speaks four languages

forth, armed with spears and accom- - and lias tlie manners of courts,

pauied bv native servants to chase the
11 is re,"arked hY 1,10 lector orwild boar. A little beating of the

' Exl,losive8 in Eg'a''. 1 fifteenthbush soon starts up one or two fine
a"""!l1 that the number ofspecimens of the bris.lv animal with rcpoi-r-

,

REMEMBER
that every purchMse of $400 carries eight shares of Stock la two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of 200. a POINTER.

In buying a lot yon aro also making an Investment, the Dividends npon whioh will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys. ,

A HINT.
The building of two iar?e Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.
A SUGGESTION.

Now Is the time to purchane. The lots may all be gone ir you wait, and you wiH miss
the opportunity of buying m first hands. -

V ''''
OIV'. 5.

:''!:--?.B:'- .

All Styles of Boots and Shoes madi ;
o

order and on Short notlo. '

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY, '

N. ARPEN, v'

CBAYE1 ST., opposite lonnul : Officii

K. R. JONES ; J
HEAVY AND LIGHT , ry

GROCERIES.
LoriUarA and Gall ft v x' SnaO,,;

the tusks, and away goes the party in
hot pursuit.

When the boar linvn hnnn rnunr , it

and impaled, luncheon is spread in a

convenient junglo where there arc nc
tigers and snakes, and tho Britisbcu
return homo happy at the close of a

day of British "sport" divided in the

usual way violent exercise, a heavy

ineal, a long rest.
On one occasion recently a British

offieers who was mounted on a Heel

mule, was close to the wild boar when

tho animal bolted into the mule's leg,
bit her savagely and then fled again.

The mulo screamed. In a minute
she had deposited the British officer

on the dirt; then kicking out vigor- -

ously five or six times as if to see thai
she was "all there," sho lit out after
the unfortunate pig at lightning speed,
fury in her eye and vengeance in the
crook of her ear.

Tho race was not long. The unhap-

py wild boar felt Hint ho had exasper-

ated a relentless enemy. He was soon
winded, and the mule, coming up to

him, caught him by the backbone with
he, teeth, crunchod htm, throw hfin

over her head and kicked viciously al
him as ho fell dead behind her. Easl
Indian boars after this will probably

naW shv of thn mulo. V.
.

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

knd Competent ssslstants in th toosorial art
will giv you t,

Hair Cut for - - 20 Cents.- - 20 "fharnpoo m m -- 10

8AST0X H3USE BARBER SHOP.
NEW BERNE. N. C.

THE
EST

CllltLCURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICI BIE KITOWir
CONSIDERING QUAtlTY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL A.1,80 OTJHB1
BILI0USNE88, - DYSPEPSIA,

' asd oaaomo ooKarirATioif.

R. BERRY,tJlWiu n t

(New Berne,; - , N. C

Sold al Manufacturers' Price.

Dry. Goods & Notions;

Full 6toekand Large Ataertmenit,
- Prices at low as the Lowest.
Cell and Examine my Stook.1

$ yl Satlsfaetlen Guaranteed.' :' ' 1 i!,;0W....:,..J,
V


